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The Leaders Just Learning1 That

Many White Republicans Favor
the Amendment. Opposition to

Fearful Kmla - f fhm Caaevasloa
Cpon the KerrS ul Hnrm.

; 'The Stunning report of each goh ah
It is fired Is :fcqmJi ins that a stranger
on the deck will long remember. There

patters ofInterest Condensed Into Evidence Points to Him ; as the Interesting North Carolina Item
Brief Paragraphs. . Mebano.

, In Condensed Form;Assassin of GoebeL . ASteelBul
T -- . v .... - ; .; i t

. Caleigh, March 28. Republican Chairlet Story. Youtsey ConnectedIs an old saying, Mdeaf as a prist"
New, In the royal navy, this Is changed
to "deaf as a post captain:" :fe jn: :The coasting steamer Gleneige founder- - With a Chain of Buspioious Clr

man Holton and Populist Chairman
Thompson were together tonight. Treas-
urer worth, Collector Duncan, Marshal1 Snndav moraine dnrinor a sale off the No man can go through a long series oumetanoes, Tending Strongly to

Fix Elm With the Ghiiltol Assas
Dockery and others of the faithful wereustraiian coast. Uut o! a snip's com

uqt of S3 only three were saved. , - of gunnery practices without having near by. Judge Ewart arrived from Hen
dersonville this afternoon.The southbound Louisville & Nashville his berfrlng Very seriously affected.

Some men puCcotton "wool In their sination. '
Raleigh, March 80. A conference of Ee--

ars. but even, this precautioQ does lit
ssenger train ran into a ireignt train

hich was entering a switch at Cave City,
fy.; Wednesday morning. , Five passen-- fublican and Populist leaders was held

which was attended by thetie to deaden, the terrible shock. And jranKiort, ny., jaarcn a since ; coni

A .large sawmill and lumber plant at
Madison, owned by B. M. Cahill, were de-
stroyed by fire Thursday. The loss. is
heavyi but is partially covered by insur-
ance. ; 'V.. fy'-ii'rs-

& At Durham, Thursday. Trinity College
defeated Le Fn rette in alO-innin- gs game.
The score u. hi the ninth was 4 to 1, in
favor of LaFayette. Trinity, made 8 in
the ninth, tying the score, and 2 in the
tenth, making the score 6 to 4. ,

The Van-d- e Venter Carpet Mills, at
Greensboro, have doubled the number of
weaving looms, and are now preparing
to put In spindles, so as to spin their
own yarns. The owners are thinkino

If the firing of one or jwo guns has state cnairman or botn parties and pollfeseions became the order of the day, itrrs were nurt, none seriously.'? ? ; ' ;
I The French steamer George ' Croise. such, a. shattering power, what would ticians nign up in tne party ranks.has developed that the steel bullet which

killed Goebel was fired from a rifle, said " The hopelessness of the fight againstbe the 'effect ;If f the whole armamentbund to Cuba; with cattle and eighty
tne constitutional amendment was theassehgers,' sank off Sao to Domingo; "were In action together?

Ther tit is almost , fmpossible to conceive prosecution expects to show that Tout- - principal subject of discussion.be steamer Mew York, which bad Just
fusion leaders are beginning to realizernvea mere, renaerea ner t assistance. sey seat to lyincinnau lor tne steel outletthe strain upon nerve'and sense of the tnat tne opposition to tne amendment Islour lives were lost. and smokeless powder cartridges, and

that they were sent here to, him either by the weakest card ever played In politicsKKUUlUfr ., UOUC , If v ft i? VlSUOr
watches the firing of one of the moo in aorta uarouna. , t ;At Erie, Pa., Wednesday, 11 dryers in

'paper machine in the H. Co:
Ml exploded, wrecking the' portion bf

of moving their entire plaut from New- -

The fact has developed in the past few
mail or express.4 Youtsey was seen with
the cartridges, and it is stated," by -- witnesses

that be is the man who fired the
Jersey to Greensboro. . , - t , , f,days that the eastern white Republicans

ster 0 inch' guns and1 then places blm
self beside one of the smaller pieces,
the report made by; the one will noti8 building in which it was located; kill- - Halifax county Democratic conventionhave no heart - in the fight against thefataTshot. Be exhibited an empty shell,sg one man and injuring four more. "Joe

Labi was blown through a brick' wall witn tne remark: "The bullet tnat wasappear.much louder than that of the
other; " The' extra distance to the mua

was r held. Thursday. Aycock was ep-dors-ed

for governor. Claude Kitchin was
heartily endorsed for congress from the

amendment, and many of them are said
to be on the verge of revolt. A well-know-n

Republican, who stands high m
in this shell killed Goebel." . tad instantly killed. , ,

- '

Youtsev's rifle has disaorjeared. Hezle of the big piece discounts the sound. Republican councils, said yesterday that i dcvuxjv' wu w nniunni w
there would be a big fight irfthe Republi- - choose the delegates, a compliment heThe only apparent 'difference between

the ' two appears to' be7 that the "small

1 ueo. w. uiarK, of Macon, iia was ar-4t- ed

at Jacksonville, Fla. Wednesday,
is charged with blowing open the safe

f the Perry? Loan and Savings Co., at

claims that he rained it 'off. There are
six or seven' witnesses; Col, Campbell
says, ready to testify- - for the?, common-
wealth that directly after ; the shooting

can State convention on the question of acknowledged In eloquent words, lie
ngainst the amendment. This Uvered a ringing speech in favor of thepieces hate: a Sharper; higher pitched

arry, (ia., some weeks ago. and stealing n'dte. and;that"the 0 and. 0 Inch' s Republican is authority for the statementxoutsey ran out i tne oasement - I tne
Greenville Reflector: Mess. Strausethat the Republican t leaders have iustIjfcafc (wJh'1pjore,of a bellowing rpar.6m it f4,000.' WJ.'Biley' representing

,J Perry bank is in Jacksonville' ana building at the back door, went, around
come to realize that such conditions exune piece or aavice may De given to tne corner to tne east entrance and up Bros, havespld their brick tobacco factory

here to the American Tobacco Co. . We .1st.finds ; himself In , thefr, . . , . . any one who into Taylor's office. lie ran stiff legged
The hobnobbinsr amonsr Populist and understood that Mr. U. P.. Strause, whoand held his hand clutched - to his leftin action. TheC7r rrr?--" wwraooq ot a gun

has been in charge of the business . hererepublican leaders nere yesterday indinot have nearly the same vuuev. ' i . ........ . . .... .. .1 . . .. . . V. ....
Touteey admits that he did this but cawa cieany tnat ; anotner attempt at ana nas uvea in ureenvuie tne past seveueci it you are watcninar tne crun asiat two letters to him had been ' opened

If the crash says it was his pistol which had slipped IU810D V1J1 De maae. t nis was one oi tne erai years, win go to new xorkr to ac-dn-

And not hi rifl hnrrpi iht Waj. objects of the meeting here, ff ?y cept a position in that city with . thecomes unexpectedly. Uny tne censor at JJurban.. Macrum says
is British knew our state department conscfously mature prepares you to re in hl tronp w: ranRino- - him tn mn A tie posses nave aiso oeciarea tnat I American Tonacco u.

P ' I Riinprintindonf. MoKa.no mnat ho nut. nn.pher. It is said that Macrum did 'not jRaleigh cor. Messenger; . Negroes herestiff legged. -- It is not known whether hesist, a snock which Js known to; be Itn
pending. Blackwood's Magazine., ake out a good case. der the guilotine. The fact that he is say that orders have been received ' herecarried his rifle in that way back to the

known to be in sympathy with the conThelenate bf the NewTork gerieral'aSi floor above, or whether it was left tem
stitutional amendment and that: he is"Old ntn.H poranly in the basement, MiThei state

for 1,000 men and 1,000 women of their
race ? to igoi north. They are ; leaving
etery day. Money for their tickets is
in many cases coming from the north,

being urged for the Democratic nomiJ Niw York. ' according to report. Is ment' of ? the then ' assistant auditor.
pmbly pn Wednesday passed a bUl re
ialitig the Horton boxing law.-- ' The
roposed law takes effect next September nation for superintendent of public in- -Frank Johnson, is that Youtsey was notpidfybecttilng,,a very paradise for

manufacturers of , paintings by 1'the struction has turned the fusion leaders whorothovarA WDTitwl ita sprvnnta Aft.it, after wnicn time it will not be lawful at bis desk when the shot was fired, and
) hold such boxing exhibitions as have certain that the orders are very heavywhen Questioned by Mr. "Johnson the

young man refused to tell where' be- - was
great mastere... it Is stated that there
exist In Paris and Antwei'p and Lon-- and Jtuat. great, indttcements are beingjen held nnder the Horton law.fc The bill

ow goes- to Gov Roosevelt for. his ap. Offered, r ' . . vwnen Goebel was shot. - Some Political Straws.d6n establishments that have grownroval, and he has already announced h4 Asheboiw Courier: Some two weeks
' Soon after the shooting Taylor urged

Youtsey to leave Frankfort, so Coultonrich beyond "the fear of penury by Charlotte Nws. "

ago the bright little son of Mr. J. A. Bran.uisignit. . , 'r t,
The Columbus & Wheeling express train making spurious masterpieces for The Baltimore Sun bitterly opposed son, of Providence, was returinHt' iuuuis said to have stated in his confession.

Youtsey told this td Coulton, who claimsAmerican millionaires who feel the ne f reeman's mill with a twelve . vnr-ol-d
Mr, Bryan in 1896 and has fought ? him
almost ever since. It has recently 'i how- -that be took ? Youtsey' to Taylor and brother. The horse ran awuy and thecessity' of forming picture galleries in

order to show their appreciation of the
Sto a Chicago Junction freight train at
hiting, Ind.,80 miles from Chicago, Wed-esda- v

nieht. fThe engine of the passefieer
little boy was driving at the time. Heever, found much to admire in him, and

has endorsed his position on the trusts,
asked u it were true. According to this
statement Coulton did not know about
this part of the conspiracy; and his al

proper capfer,Kand p:ow the- - foreign art aeid on to tne lines. Tne norse ran iorimperialism and the Porto Rico tariff.jrain was thrown into a ditch peside; the
rack and the engineer killed. The flre- -

critics are. giggllngi'hnd poking run at
ns because our men" of wealth have not Its Washington correspondent in an exleged object was to find ut why Tay

half a mile when the wagon hit a tree
throwing him to the ground ? and his
head was crushed. He lired only a few
hours. , -

han was severely injured, but it is lor wanted Youtsey to leave, if the story tended article expresses the opinion that
the recent blunders of the Republicans inreflected that canvases attributed to.bought will recover. 5 Richard Reniman. proved true.

Coulton, at tne time of ' the shooting.Van Dyck, Sir Joshua Reynolds, Gains congress have made Mr, Bryan's election
more ; than probable: and if Congress )Four young white men charged withEngineer, of Garret, Ind., wasjaa.ugbt un-'- er

his engine and instantly killed.. The borough. Constable." Komney, Ruysdael was in tne nan oi tne nouf of represen torturing 'and lynching a neirro manaud other famed masters. ' that have tatives witn eignt or ten iiepubiicans near Carthage were before the coroner'sirge number of passengers escaped in- -

)y : L .

passes the Ship Subsidy bill,' endorses
the Hay-Pauncefo- te treaty and insists
on levying a tariff on Porto Rican pro

come nltner in floods, cannot by any said to have been mountain men,' Two
men were posted, one down on the steps jury --Tuesday and were discharged. It

is said that the investigation was laxpossibility be'all originals, but are nec
ducts tne defeat oi Mr. JucKinley is alIruger Boasts ' He Will Betake and one up at the . nead ot the steps
most certain. The Sun correspondent and that two of . the jurors were uncles

of the (Suspects. The widow and childThis was said to have been arranged for' '
. Bldemfontein.

essarily for; the most part forgeries,
made to to eet . a' Steadily gro wing de-

mand. Cincinnati Commercial. - thinks the management of the coming
) London, March .2. A corresppndent tne purpose of giving a signal to tne men

upstairs, and it is believed that Coulton campaign win be taken out oi tne bands
of Senator Jones, and placed under the

of the murdered man at' first said they
identified them, but later said they did
not. The people are yet deeply stirred
by, the outrageous crime. '

still thought the plan of starting- - a not
in the legislative halls in case of a joint control of some of the more conservative

and experienced eastern Democrats. He

'
' ' " Gdol cneer.
"Now. tell' me, doctor, '"candidly, Is

thereanythlrig really' the' matter with
session tnat day was to oe carried out Reidsville' Review: Dr. Williams, theainu iuiu&b iuuu nio ua.i.Lio kiuuuu winOne Republican witness has made the
statement that the plan was for one of be the eastern and middle states. city health officer, and Mr. R. II. Parish,

the gentleman who has charge of theThe Philadelphia Record, which has
my wife?" - . , . .;

"Ves. - Her vocal cords are sadly af-
fected. ' I'm ; afraid she may lose her
voice." - -

; t -

people quarantined, stated positivelyfought Mr; Bryan from the hour be was

i Toe Times makes a remarkable state-le- nt

in a dispatch from Bloemfontein
bat 15,000 foreign troops, had been
mded to aid the Boers, and that the
Transvaal forces will be
I Other Bloemfontein dispatches say that
Cruger boasts he will, retake Bloemfon-ei- n

within a week. It is believed that
he march of the main army on Pretoria
vill begin April 2.

I Cape Town, March 29". President Knr-e-r
has gone to the front, and it is now

ported is on theBoer firing line near
vroonstadt ' .

the mountaineers to cry out at the joint
session, as the vote was about to be
taken, "We demand justice." causing a to a Review man yesterdhy that therenominated, in an. editorial last Sunday

states that the outlook for Democraticcommotion, and then the shooting was are less than a half dozen cases of small-
pox within the city's limits nnder theirsuccess this year is brighter than it wasto begin.' -

5 '
.

in 1892, when the DemocratsSeveral witnesses, it is said, will testify

'Saydrop Id on your way back"f rom
the-cSc- e and. chat awhile,. will youT
Things have been going badly with me
lately 'and ItVao" comforting- to hear
you talk.'.'-i-Chlca- go TImes-IIeral- d.

their candidate.
charge. ' Of course this does not include
those cases in the cotton mill settlement
and in the county under the charge of

tnat wmle tne h rankiort military com'
Tho Now Ynrk Wnrlrt whih hnttaA ' iripany was on guard m tne arsenal, prior

to the day of the killing of Goebel. they 1896 ia supporting the Democratic party Drs. Llhngtpn and JNewtcn
entnusiastically. The Louisville Uourier- - Clarkton Express: A very serious, ifwere nevergiven cartridges or overcoats

until one nour bejore the snot was fired, Journal which lead the bolt against not fatal, acident happened last Sunday
Bryan, is today one of the strongest sup ta Neil Shipman, a youth of sixteenyearsTherefore they were ready,3 and. reached

the state house twenty minutes after the porters of the Nebraskan. s Tbe Charles and eon of Mr. J. M: Shipman, who
ton News and Courier has experienced lives in Columbus county about five milessnooting.
an entire change of heart and is now for from this-- " place. Neil went over to s aThe shots had already been fired when
Mr. Bryan. x -- . x : negro house a short distance away andCapt. John Davis and Harland Whitaker

uorman, Hill, , Croker, Campbell andran from Taylor's office to the adjutant
numbers of other leading Democrats whogeneral s ofhee with an order for the sol

got with a negro boy. Both had pis-
tols and got to discussing suicide. The ?

negro, in showing how he would kill
himself, put his pistol to his , head and

were against Mr. Bryan In 1S9G are supdiers, i It was on their return that Whit-
aker was arrested at the side door of porting him this year.

I hese are only a few straws, bat theythe executive ' building. 1 ' A messenger Snapped it. Then Neil, to improve upon
it, pointed his pistol at his breast andshow which way the wind blows.hurried to - the arsenal, ' four squares

aw ay, and the soldiers, all prepared for snapped it. Not satiwhed, he tried
it a second time when the pistol wentthe emergency, went on the double quick 'Does it Pay to Buy Cheap?to the state house. They did not have

bibk ssasaaar... . "aassaKseo

p P- -

.j V ' ; - - r'

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds is
off, driving the ball into his lungs about
two inches from his heart. He supposed
the pistol was empty.

to lose any time getting their guns and
ammunition and their overcoats, but had all right, but you want something that

will relieve and cure the more severebeen put in marching condition an hour MMSB

His Luck.before, so these witnesses will swear. and dangerous results of throat and lung
troubles. What shall you do? Go to aThis is the hand held by' the Goebel Syracuse Herald.warmer and more regular climate? ' Yes,prosecution, according to Col. Campbell's if possible: if not possible for you, then in Snarley How did Jingso get runover?

Yow He was stooping to pick uo aclaims today, but the defense of the Re either case take the only remedy that horseshoe. 'has been introduced in all civilized counpublicans- - has not been heard. They
claim that they will establish their inno tries with success m severe throat and Tr.s Cest rrcscrl;tlca fcr C.M"3lung troubles, "Boschee's German Syrup.cence.

To C--
'rs a Cc! i la C23 Dzy

and Fever is bottl ot Crovk's Tasteless Ckiu.It not only heals and stimulates the tis Ionic Itw simply iron and alanine in a tastelen
sues to destroy tee germ crease, tut form. No care oopV Piicc.coc.Take Laxative Kromo Ottninb Tablets. All
allays inflammation, canees easy expecrefund the money if it fail to cure. E. W,

Okuv E s Signature W on eao box. 85c It is worth more than 10 cents a vrccktoration, gives a rood niht s met, and
cures the patient. Try oxe bottle.' Recom to run over every day to your ec"; r's

houso and borrow Lis rarer'. V ';eTTT T T Tiik rrrs rrr s docs rood printing.' r- " t- -x.i t ay.i) X A. u
The Feee Peers end stop tot!..".It loois i.;.. ': c: 1 lou can't

mended manyyears by all crvrv
world. For sale by the Temple-Mareto- n

Drug Co.rt. 1. your neitiDor. It 8 a &:gut t!.- ;h r.get it cheaper, quaUry considered.


